Government of India  
Ministry of Defence  
(Department of Defence)  
D(Civ-I)  

Subject: - Circulation of OM issued by DoP&T/MoF(DoE) regarding 7th CPC Allowances.

All concerned are requested to download the Govt. Orders issued by Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions, (Department of Personnel & Training)/Ministry of Finance (Department of Expenditure) from the website of DoP&T/MoF for necessary action/compliance. The provisions contained therein are duly applicable to Defence Civilian Employees paid from Defence Service Estimates. The links of these Office Memoranda are being uploaded on the MoD/DoD website under the link “Employees Corner/Seventh Central Pay Commission” to facilitate their immediate implementation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>OM issued by</th>
<th>OM No. &amp; date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Ministry of Finance (Department of Expenditure) | No. 8-23/2017-E.IIIA  
Dated 28.09.2018 | Central Civil Service (Revised Pay) Rules, 2008 – Section II of the Part ‘A’ of the First Schedule thereto – entry pay for direct recruits appointed on or after 01.01.2006 and pay fixation in the case of persons other than such direct recruits.  
**Link:**  
https://doe.gov.in/sites/default/files/entry%20pay%20english.pdf |
Dated 26.10.2018 | Stepping up of pay- Consolidated guidelines- regarding.  
**Link:**  
http://documents.doptcirculars.nic.in/D2/D02est/omrufYm.pdf |

(Pawan Kumar)  
Under Secretary to the Govt of India

Distribution:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D(GS-I)</td>
<td>D(GS-IV)</td>
<td>D(Apptt)</td>
<td>D(Mov)</td>
<td>D(Res-II)</td>
<td>DDP/Coord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(R&amp;D)</td>
<td>D(QS)</td>
<td>D(CG)</td>
<td>D(Civ-II)</td>
<td>DAD/Coord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(IT)- with the request to upload this ID Note on the website of MoD at location: MoD&gt;DoD&gt;Employees Corner - Hindi version will follow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MoD ID No. 11(3)/2016- D(Civ-I) dated 31 October, 2018  
Contd...2
Copy to-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AG/Mp-4(Civ)(a)</th>
<th>NHQ/CP Dte.</th>
<th>Air Hqrs/PC-5</th>
<th>DG- Coast Guard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DGDE/Admn</td>
<td>DGQA/Admin-7B</td>
<td>DGAFMS/DG-2(B)</td>
<td>DPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO (HR Dte)</td>
<td>CGDA</td>
<td>OFB, Kolkata</td>
<td>Hqrs.IDS, (Dte of Pers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGAQA</td>
<td>DGNCC/Pers(C)</td>
<td>E-in-C Branch/EIC</td>
<td>DRDO/DoP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dy. Dir (OL):- with the request to kindly provide Hindi Translation of this ID Note for uploading at MoD’s website.

Employees’ Federations:– AIDEF/INDWF/BPMS/CDRA

Copy for information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PPS to Hon. RM/RRM</th>
<th>SO to Def. Secretary</th>
<th>Sr. PPS to Secretary of DP/ESW/ R&amp;D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPS to all Additional Secretaries/ Joint Secretaries, MoD</td>
<td>PS to OSD(CP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*****

स्वच्छ भारत
एक कदम स्वच्छता की ओर
Office Memorandum

Subject: Central Civil Services (Revised Pay) Rules, 2008 - Section II of the Part 'A' of the First Schedule thereto- entry pay for direct recruits appointed on or after 1.1.2006 and pay fixation in the case of persons other than such direct recruits.

The undersigned is directed to invite the attention to the provisions contained in Section-2 of Part 'A' of the First Schedule of the Central Civil Services (Revised Pay) Rules, 2008 which provides for entry pay in the revised pay structure (pay structure effective from 1.1.2006 up to 31.12.2015) for direct recruits appointed on or after 1.1.2006 on a post and to say that pay in respect of persons appointed to the same posts before 1.1.2006 is required to be fixed as on 1.1.2006 under Rule 7 (1)(A)(i) and pay in respect persons appointed on the same post on promotion on or after 1.1.2006 is required to be fixed under Rule 13 thereof.

2. A number of references were received in Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure, stating that the pay of seniors of a post was fixed at a stage lower than the entry pay applicable to the persons appointed on direct recruitment basis on that post on or after 1.1.2006. In such cases, stepping of pay was allowed to the senior employee at par with the entry pay of direct recruits of those posts, subject to the conditions, inter-alia, that stepping up of pay of seniors is applicable only in those cases which have an element of direct recruitment and where a directly recruited junior is actually drawing more basic pay than the seniors. Thus, the stepping up of pay of senior employees was admissible from the date a junior direct recruit joined on or after 1.1.2006.

3. The matter was also considered in the meeting of the National Anomaly Committee (NAC) held on 17.7.2012 based on a demand raised by the Staff Side under the JCM. NAC had recommended that in cases where Recruitment Rules provide for direct recruitment, then the stepping up of pay of senior may be considered, even if no actual direct recruitment takes place or no direct recruit has actually joined. However, it was decided that stepping up of the pay of seniors can be claimed only in the case of those cadres which have an element of direct recruitment and in cases where a directly recruited junior is actually drawing more basic pay than the seniors. Thus, stepping up of pay was dependent upon actual joining of a direct recruit.
4. Trained Graduate Teachers (TGTs) of the Government of National Capital Territories of Delhi (GNCTD) filed an OA No. 3217/2014 before the Hon’ble Principal Bench of CAT. The 13 petitioners of the post of Trained Graduate Teachers (TGT) comprised those who were appointed as TGT before 1.1.2006 as also those who were promoted to the post of TGT on or after 1.1.2006. The pay of these 13 employees had been fixed as per the relevant provisions of the CCS(RP) Rules, 2008 and the same happened to be lower than the entry pay as applicable to direct recruits of the post of TGT appointed on or after 1.1.2006. These petitioners prayed for re-fixing their pay as applicable to direct recruits appointed on or after 1.1.2006.

5. The Hon’ble Principal Bench of CAT in their order dated 4.4.2016 in OA No.3217/2014 allowed the application and directed the Government to ensure that none of the applicant’s pay is fixed at a stage lower than the pay which could be drawn by a direct recruit appointed on or after 1.1.2006. The order of Hon’ble CAT dated 4.4.2016 was upheld by the Hon’ble Delhi High Court in terms of their order dated 23.3.2017 in WP(C) No.2634/2017. The Hon’ble Delhi High Court in its order dated 23.3.2017 observed, inter-alia, that the plea of stepping up of pay, as mentioned in para 2 above, means that the direct recruits should have actually joined before any stepping up of pay can be granted and the date of joining would be different as filling up of direct recruit vacancies in the cadre would depend upon vacancy position, selection etc. The Hon’ble Delhi High Court held that this was unacceptable.

6. The matter arising out of the aforesaid order of Hon’ble Delhi High Court dated 23.3.2017 was heard by the Hon’ble Supreme Court as part of the SLP and in its order dated 01.09.2017 (Dy. No. 23663/2017), the Hon’ble Supreme Court has observed that once the question, in principle, has been settled, it is only appropriate on the part of the Government to issue a Circular. The Hon’ble Supreme Court further observed that the present situation is that the stepping up is available only to those who have approached the Court, but since the issue otherwise became final, the Hon’ble Supreme Court directed Government to immediately look into the matter and issue appropriate orders.

7. Accordingly, the matter has been considered in the light of the above background and in the context of the specific orders of Hon’ble Supreme Court dated 01.09.2017 as arising out of the original issue raised by the Trained Graduated Teachers of GNCTD in terms of their OA No. 3217/2014. As mentioned above, the petitioners in that case were those who were appointed as TGT before 1.1.2006 and also promoted as TGT on or after 1.1.2006, and had occasion for grievance because their pay in the pay structure in vogue from 1.1.2006 had been fixed lower than the entry pay as prescribed for direct recruits appointed as TGT on or after 1.1.2006. Therefore, the principle of the benefit of pay fixation, as flowing from the aforesaid orders of Hon’ble CAT, Hon’ble Delhi
High Court and the Hon'ble Supreme Court, is that the pay of those who were appointed to the post prior to 1.1.2006 and those who were appointed to the post on promotion in the pay structure effective from 1.1.2006 onwards, and where in respect of such posts entry pay for direct recruits appointed on or after 1.1.2006 has been prescribed giving rise to differential pay, may not be lower than the said entry pay. It is the case of differential pay in respect of employees of a post, as caused by the existence of entry pay applicable for direct recruits on that post appointed on or after 1.1.2006, that has been addressed in the aforesaid case of the post of TGTs. In case entry pay as per Section II of Part A of the First Schedule of the CCS(RP) Rules, 2008 is not applicable in case of a post, the same will not give rise to differential pay for holders of the post and, hence, not covered under the ratio of the case of TGT.

8. Accordingly, the President is pleased to decide that in respect of those posts where entry pay for direct recruits appointed on or after 1.1.2006, as per Section II of Part A of the First Schedule of CCS(RP) Rules, 2008, becomes applicable by virtue of the provision of the element of direct recruitment in the relevant recruitment rules, the pay of Central government employees who were appointed to such posts prior to 1.1.2006 and whose pay, as fixed in the revised pay structure under Rule 7 thereof as on 1.1.2006 turns out to be lower than the prescribed entry pay for direct recruits of that post, shall not be less than such entry pay w.e.f. 1.1.2006. Likewise, the pay of Central Government employees who were appointed to such posts by way of promotion on or after 1.1.2006 and whose pay, as fixed under Rule 13 of CCS(RP) Rules, 2008, happens to be lower than the said entry pay, shall also not be less than such entry pay from the date of their promotion taking place on or after 1.1.2006.

9. In their application to the employees of office of Indian Audits and Accounts Department, these orders issue after consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor General of India.

10. Hindi version of these orders is attached.

(Amar Nath Singh)
Director

To

1) All Ministries / Departments of the Government of India (As per Standard List).
2) C&AG
3) UPSC
4) Lok Sabha Secretariat
5) Rajya Sabha Secretariat
6) NIC